Oral Health Partnership
Core Group Meeting
April 6, 2018
Seven Hills Foundation and
Tufts University School of Dental Medicine
Agenda

- Chronic Disease Management (CDM) Proposal – John Morgan
- CDM Sub-committee Work – Joe Realbuto and Jen Keaney
  - Role
  - Meeting
  - Information-gathering
- Updates
  - Facebook page activity[https://www.facebook.com/oral-health-partnership]
  - PCORI Engagement Award
CDM Program Components

CDM Program offers participants all of the following:

• Caries (decay) risk assessment (measurement) **
• Effective communication about how to have good oral health*
• Show (how) to set goals for taking care of your teeth*
• Caries charting (may have other measurements)
• Fluorides and other remineralizing strategies **
• Referrals for fillings as needed and desired by patient/family
• Return visits to reinforce program depending on caries risk

• *To be designed by CDM sub-committee
• **To be designed by TUSDM research team sub-committee